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T
be move towards coUab
oration and altemative 
dispute resolution has 
p-.is.~ the representa

tive< of workforce participants by, 
according to submissions by the 
Ontario Bar Association on the 
modemization of the Workplace 
Safety & lnsurancc Board appeals 
proccs.~. However. a change of at
titucle may not be enough in a sys
tem that has man)' legislative and 
practical obSlaclcs to early dispute 
resolution. 

Stephen Roberts of Mc'fague 
Law Fim1 llP in Windsor, Ont. 
confim1s that thcr;Cs little alter
native dispute resolution in the 
WSIB appeals system ·currently 
in appeals it is not an option. 
You are not ew1 asked the qul!S
lion and there are no mediators: 
Roberts recalls that there used to 
be return-to-work mediators but 
notes retunl-lo-work specialist> 
!rave ccplaced them. "They hold 
interventions wluch are very dif
forent from mediations. 1 hey are 
not voluntary or confidential," 

Carissa Tanzola, a labour and 
emplo~nt lawyer with Sher
rard Kuzz LLP in 'foronto, notes 
the \\'Qrld of WSIB is different 
from every otl1er part of labour 
and emp/oymcn1 law. "In labour 
law. there isa long and continuing 
l.'<'lationship. so people aim to be 
conciliatory with settlement the 
focus of both parties, Corrununi
cations rt-ganl:mg WSlB mailers 
are entirely different in all aspects:' 

William J,ei'vla)\ a partner at 
Hicks Morley Hamilton Stewart 
Storie LLP who contributed to 
the OBA submission, believes leg
islative provisioru; are at the root 
of the problem. ibe WSJB is an 
mquisitorial system, so decis.1on
maker:s have more control lL is 
also charged with protecting the 
integrity of the insurance system. 
A workerandemployermay~ 
on an outcome thats not in the 
best interests of the insurance >)'S
tem. It really is a very complicated 
process to n.'SOlve'.' 

LeMay believes opportunities 
for early resolution do exist but 
says they're harder and require 
more creativity than in other areas 
oflabour law: -niey require more 
support from other lawyers and 
adjudicators," he notes. 

The n.-ality is that the wsm 
doesn't encourage early settle
ment at present "'fl1e relationship 
between claims adjudicators and 
managers and employees and the 
relationship between them and 
employers is not productive that 
w.i:f. saysTanzola. 

"Communicating openly, 
frankly, and m a timely manner 
is very, very ditlicult~ According 
to Tanzola, this grassroots prob
lem has ongoing repercussions. 
"'Think how that plays ou~ Where 
there is no communication, tbe 
claims manager may not call the 
employer about modified em· 
ployrnenr for weeks on end" 

At the same time, the par
ties' representatives don't bother 

'AdJudirators need 10 undeistand that 
there are m01e than just wor1cer5' com
pt11satioo Issues on the 111ble; says William 
leMay. 

.:al.ling each other bec.luse the 
system doesn't allow settlements 
except in very specific circum
stances. "Tha!S stra.tght from the 
legi.'\lation~ says Tanzola 

·when the employee claims 
they cant return to work and the 
employer claims they can, they 

can't Sa)\ 'Le!S end the relation
ship and pay appropriately: They 
still have the WSIB claim il1 play, 
which can be very expensive for 
the employer. 'Ihe agreement 
generally has to be approved aod 
has to put the worker in a better 
position than the.y would othec
wise have been. Representatives 
say, 'If we can't settle this, then 
why would I call Carissa for issue 
con.firmationr 

Roberts also points to the na
ture of the disputes as being prob
lematic. "A lot of the issues being 
appealed have no middle ground. 
!fi ts relating to a work injury and 
the issue is initial entitlement. no 
compromise is possible. Its either 
allowed or denied Sometimes it is 
allowed with cost reliefif there is a 
pre-existing injury, but usually irs 
black and white and the parties are 
fum m thciqx>5itioo~ 

He also believes its relevimt that 
there are no cost consequences to 
lhe person pursuing U1e appeal 
in \\'Qrkers' compensation cases. 
·They get free advice from the 

·-· .. . . 

union or the Office of the Work· 
er Adviser or other legal dinics. 
Often that$ a motivator for early 
resolution or resolution without a 
trial ill other areas'.' 

LeMay believes it would be 
enonnously beneficiaLifthe WSIB 
stated a position that it encourages 
early settlements and then sup
ported that by training the appeal 
ccsolul!ou officers in altematlve 
dispute resolution. :~djudicators 
need to understand that there arc 
more than just workers' c9mpe11-
saUon iS$ues on the table. If there 
is an employer-worker relation
ship, there are generally larger is
sues in play A broader approach, 
rbi.nking about the interests of the 
parties. can produce a more holis
tic solution~ 

The changes to lbe appeals 
system due to take effect on Feb. l 
include some measures that many 
hope will prompt rcprcser11atives 
lo takea more proactive approach. 
1be new forms include an appeal 
~diness fom1 on \\i1ich parties 
muoi define the issues and USI 

witnesses and addittol)al docu
ments filed. At present. Tanrola 
says people are often undear as 
to what the appeal is about until 
they're actually at the branch to 
dispute it. -Ihe objection form 
may be very general and worker 
represent.~tives often add issues 
up to the night before. They can 
bring a new case or introduce new 
angles that change everythil1g and 
the adjudicators allow it. The oew 
documents proposed may ad
dress d1a1 by making Ll1e parties 
set out the issues at the get-go and 
be bound to those issues~ 

Taniola is hopeful that what 
the WSIB is doing will reflect 
what the Workplace Safety and 
lnsw:ance Appeals Tribunal has 
in place_ "When you appeal. you 
have to set out the issues specifi
cally. [f you have new informa
tion, you have to add it then and 
there. Also, if you illlplement 
new issues, you get the in.itial ad
judicator to look at it You change 
the issue then, not eight months 
down the track" LT 


